[Specific acid-soluble chromatin protein synthesized in the rat liver after cortisone administration].
After cortisone injection, the content of the specific chromatin acid-soluble non-histone protein alpha is markedly increased in rat liver cells. The alpha-protein has been isolated in preparative amounts, its amino acid composition and some properties have been studied. It has been shown that the amino acid composition of protein alpha differs markedly from that of the HMG proteins, semi-histone A24, and of other non-histone proteins studied so far. Cortisone has been shown to induce the de novo synthesis of protein alpha. The alpha-protein is observed in transcriptionally active chromatin. The 3H-labeled hydrocortisone and dexamethasone bind mainly to this protein. The suggestion, that this protein participates in the regulation of transcriptional activity of liver cells in response to the hormonal stimulus is put forward.